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CORINTH NEWS
(

iinrn M. E. Church in New
Beloved Lady Seriously

Hur< By F*l1—®***er Items

«r and Mrs. W. R. Cross, of Ra-
. , npnt the week-end with Mr.

,efVrLC. W. Cross.
'

\f s R S. Parker returned last
from a ten day visit with

{“S&er, Mrs. M. A. Arey, at

•'fh n
recent Methodist Conference

our circuit around quite a
A. instead of being in a four
bLrh circuit as heretofore, we are
< hu ; jn a 5 church circuit. As we
n0*

;t we are now lined up with
Springs, Olive Branch,

SLjurv. Holly Springs, and Buck-
lLo Mi Piland, our former pas-

I ftnd others who know the new

t 0 ’J *av that he is a splendid
and an excellent preacher. Now

wonder if our good people won’t
2 nVht behind him in Any effort

u mav out forth and get started on
&church building This is

that must be done, and
nothing to be gained by. put,

j son, Herbert, along
H, E. V. Lawrence, S. H.
jgrtSU Will Griffin, and Zeb

torinfton of Brickhaven spent
Thanksgiving down near Wilmington

3 a hunting trip. Sion Harrington
m

that foxes are thicker down
?L than rabbits are in Chatham.
(Ip «av< that for every frying size

2U e n that there is raised in that

community there is a fox waiting

J irrab it. This will be good news

tt our lovers of the fox chase, such
“

TM. Bland, Mr. Griffin, and

oar neighbor H. J. Cross.
\ most unfortunate accident oc-

rurred ;n our community last week.
sfrs Katherine Mclver, eighty-one

vears old. while walking along in her
Vard stumbled over a small stone,

fell and broke her left arm and dis-
located her left hip joint. No one

about just at the moment but

her daughter, Lizzie, and no one saw

!ier fall. Dr. Burt .came, set the
- arm. but did not attempt to

k replace the dislocated or broken hip
' joint'. For the first few days her suf-

fer ng was intense, but now she has
revived and endures her affliction
without the use of any sedative at

jlr? .
Mclver is one of the beloved

women ot the community. While
her health has not been the best of
late, vet she was always up and
about 'her home. Although eighty-
one years old she is still young in
many of hei ways and sayings. She

is still the head of her own house-
hold, including her venerable bache-
lor son. J. D. Mclver.
JPeople from far and near come to

>ee hei and she seems to enjoy see-
ing and greeting them all. Among

those who called last Sunday, were
hei enh brother, Mr. T. V. Wicker,
of Lee county, and 'his three sons,
Vance, Bob, and Harry; Messrs W.

¦L. Seawell, Carl Davis and Russell
[McDouvall and families, all of San-
ford; R. E. and J. W. Marks, of San-
ford, and many others from Lee
<mir.ty and a?* Mr. Joe says, every-
body else in the community, both
white and colored. Mrs, Mclver has
? wonderful vitality and we hope for
her a speedy recovery.

Mi. and Mrs. T. W. Harrington,
>pent Thanksgiving with their daugh-
ter. Mrs. M. J. Ellis, of Mt. Vernon
Springs.

V>uk( county officers did us r av-
l;t last week by making a raid on
Buckhorn creel in Chatham, and cap-
turing ; still. We have no*: been
able to learn as yet just who the
officers were or the details of their
¦ind, but judging from the way liquor
>as been “floating around” lately it
was time some one was making a
raid.

Don't forget that Rev. Mr. Shan-
tuneral services conducted by Rev.

church at Pittsboro will conduct a
Preaching service at Brickhaven
'Uhool house on next Sunday after-
noon. Every one is invited to at-
tend.

} MERRY oaks news

Mr. b. s. Windham, while out
nting Thanksgiving found an owl

tin
Ur?n S sixty-three inches tip to

P> said to be the largest seen in

a
sec bon in several years. It had

. ee j trap on left foot, trap look-
o . as though it had accompanied the
tr

a stood ways. Anyone short a
«!p can set same by applying to

-i 1’- ly- C. Maynard has resigned

c at Lemon Springs, N.
' accepted a position with
L. Ry. Co., at Merry Oaks,

°n< ‘ operator. Mj. May-
a native of Chatham countv
are glad to have him with

-'label Maynard has not fully
om I , recent illness.
Du'- Hinsley was right

day iast week, but he is
rut again.

,p e :. :i. Maynard, of Durham,
ijr “b

.. week-end with his father,
y ' ,C‘ Maynard, Sr.

if.-* . • R- Hire, of Hamlet, is
Operator Levister on third

; > on account of Mr. Levister’s
W, ca^ efl to his home in Raleigh
% 01 seri °us illness of his

J?!** that Mr. R. C. Maynard is
;e shot. It is reported that
if p . e( l 38 birds and 12 rabbits out
ijj. ' sn °ts one day last week. He
ui.,v

a , v ’"derful bird dog, and we
““ wulA this kiU at all.
I

•
~ -

BENNETT A BUSY TOWN
On a Big Boom—One of The Health-

iest Places in Chatham
week Mr. Roe Smith tradedhis Sisemore property on west Ra-leigh street to W. C. Brewer for thebrick store building on Chatham

; occupied by E. S. Phillips’
furniture store and v undertaking* es-

' tabhshment. Additional rooms ar 4
, J? be to accommodate Mr. Phil-lips growing, business.
• *s re P orfed that James Peace

, soon sell his rental residence on
; Bonlee street to Mr. John Moore, of¦ Moore county, who will move here.

Mr. B. C. Ruth has taken a-long
' lease on the Roe Smith store build-
' ing, corner Chatham and Raleigh

r streets and will add to his grocery
, trade a large, corner modern fillingr station with double concrete drives.

Mr. Percy Tally has just installed
; machinery for peanut roasting in the
' old George Phillips’ store and is run-

ning them out by the cart load, sell-
[ ing to stores over the country.

Mr. Wiley Maness has purchased
the large Stanley Gardner store build-

. mg -and will soon put in a fine, first
’ .class case, making a specialty of

‘ chicken and oyster suopers. 1

The Bennett Motor Company is do-
' ing a land office business. Fmm the

¦first day of 1924 to tjjSwlate. Decem)-
ber Ist. They have 167 new
Ford cars and 16 new trucks.' In their

' constant employ are four skilled auto
; mechanics and two helpers, beside
' the proprietors. John Powers and

; Claud Jones. If any customer has
* been overcharged bv this company
| your scribe has not heard of it.

The C. C. Cheek saw mill and
lumber dressing plant does a big
business, employing 5 to 7 men.

; The W. C. Brewer cotton gin runs
; now dav and night, the output to

da fc being near four hundred bales.
’ The Bonlee and Western Railway
‘ is ohysieallv and financially in the
; best condition it 'has ever been in,
j and doing an increasingly paying

' business.
W. A. Ward has rereotlv to

1 his three saw mills and lumber dress-
-1 er, a day kiln with capacity of twen-
’ ty thousand feet dailv, and full equin-
; ment for doors and window sash.

L Moldings of all kinds end lathe mak-
' ’npr. Makes everything in wood

building material, employing fifteen
men.

But the ever present glorv of the
Bennett section is the healthfulness
of it. There is onlv one individual
sick in bed within five miles of Ben-
nett. and that is old Mr. Lowdermilk.
up n°ar Coleridge, who is nearly 90.
orifi ip unimnroving. If Mr E.
S. Phillips’ had t 0 depend on selling
'’oflfins. m«tead i?ew and
habv rocking cradles, and if Dr. Den-
son not brought a little change
when he c«»me to Bennett they’d both
be. in that new brie 1' out on the
TiT,Vs highway, near Pittsboro this
day.

To be continued

RED CROSS ROLL CALL

Chatham county responded one
hundred and thirty per cent in
the membership roll call for 1925,
ending on Thanksgiving Day. The
chairman of Roll Call, Rev. R. G.
Shannonhouse hereby acknowledges
receipt and tenders thanks to the
following new members:

At Pittsboro, Mrs. R. G. Shannon-
house, Mrs. Nathaniel HilE Mrs.
Arthur London, Mrs. Jim Griffin, Mr.
Jim Griffin, Mrs. Laura Morgan, Rev.
Jonas Barclay, G. R. Pilkington,
Dewey Dorsett, W. H. Griffin, C. C.
Poe, Mrs. E. A. Farrell, Mr. Harry
Norwood, -T. B. Riggsbee, W. R.
Thompson, Miss Margaret Womble,
R. E. Boone, A. M. Riddle, A. C.
Ray, Victor Johnson, Ernest Wil-
liams, J. J. Carroll, B. A. Perry,
Lee Farrell, A. H. London, Mrs. F.

C. Mann, L. N. Womble, W. F.
Bland. D. Farrell, Brooks Lanius,
Mrs. Geo. Brewer, Mrs. H. T. Chapin,
Miss Azile Hill, Mr. Hammlett, Miss
Emily Taylor Mr. Peterson, Daniel
Bell, Esq., Walter Siler, Esq., Wade
Barber, Esq., Mr. Terry, Mr. Walker
Hanks, Mrs. Henry London, Dr.
Chapin. From Corinth: F. M. Nash,
Mrs. W. J. Stephenson, Mrs. F. M.
Nash, W. J. Stephenson, J. A. Aus-
ley, Hubert Cross, Ella A Clark;

from Brick Haven, Mrs. O. C. Ken-
nedy. Mrs. Ballentine, O. C. Ken-

nedy, Miss Mary Lee Utley, A. B

Wicker Mrn. J. H. Overby, Mrs. J.
H. Lawrenc'v Mrs. A. P. Harrington.

Mrs N T. Overbv, Miss Mary Bland,

Miss Hilda Wilkie, Miss Ruth Ken-

nedy, C. S. Harrington, W. J. Har-

mon, Mrs. Rosa Lawrence, J. L. fcea-

W
Special thanks to Mrs. O. C. Ken-

nedv of Merry Oaks, and to Mrs.

F M Nash, of Brickhaven and to

the Chatham Record for valuable
assistance, also to Rev. Jonas Baiclaj,

r] G. Shannonhouse, Chairman.
ll * *ll ¦"
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WEBSTER-JOHNSON

The following announcement has

been received by friends ot the

bride and groom:
Mr and Mrs. A. E. Johnson

announce the marriage of their

daughter
Annie Brewer

to
Mr. Lacy D. Webster

Saturday, November the twenty-ninth

nineteen hundred twenty-four

At Home
after December 5. 1924
oqs Chapel Hill Street

L Durham, N. C. [
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Brief aven News and Comment

Jy Miss Mary Utley)
BV Haven, Dec. I.—Messrs. C.

S. rrington, Zeb Harrington, E.
,

\
*rence » and w* A. Griffin, left

“ 4* Monday on a hunting trip inJ £ lswick county. < Game seems -to
i unusually plentiful in that sec-

h this season—a fact which our
/ortsmen are taking advantage of
-for this is the second party from

here this fall.
Mrs. E. Mills,\of State&ille, spent

! the holidays here with her brother,
j Mr. 0. C. Kennedy. A son, Mr.

Henry Mills, of Fayetteville, joined
his mother here for the week-end.

- Miss Leona Luther was also a holi-¦ day guest.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Overby and

children, spent last week with Mrs.
- Overby’s parents at Charlotte.

The Thanksgiving program which
was given at the school last Tues-

-5 day was very interesting. Those
present were much pleased with the
performance, and praised most higffii-
ly the work that is being done in our

1 school this year. . .
The school closed Wednesday for

: the holidays; Miss Mary Bland went
L to Pittsboro for the week-end; Miss

Hilda Wilkins spent the time with
[ her mother at Moncure.
! Miss Mary Lee Utley, after spend-

ing the holidays here with her mother,
[ returned to Bell’s school, where she

will do supply work this week.
J Sunday school services will be

I held Sunday at 3:00 p. m. This is
J the regular hour on first Sundays,
' but we want to be on time so there
7 will be no delay in the church ser-

. vice. Mr. Shannonhouse, rector of

J the Pittsboro Episcopal church, will
> preach at 3:30 p. m. Let’s not for-

get the hour.
The attendance at Sunday school

) Sunday was below par. Let us each
be considered a committee of one to

[ help better the attendance for next
5 Sunday. In this work, as in a great
’ many other kinds, there is inspiration

’ in numbers. In our rush to meet
trains, secure the Sunday papers, and

* to be a part of the many little things
that can keep us from the regular
Sunday service—if we just let them—

let us try not to confuse our sense
j of values and neglect the really

I worthwhile things of life for a few
hours of passing pleasures. Too, our
continued absence from Sunday school
has its influence on those who do try

1 to make the work a success, for they

become discouraged and wonder after

all if it pays to strive for the bet-
ter things. So many times when we
are careless about such we regret

the lost opportunity later. But one
of the tragedies of life is that we

pass this way only once. “Lost yes-
terday some where between sunrise
and sunset, sixty golden minutes,
each set With sixty diamond seconds.
No reward is offered for they* are

gone forever.”
i pi

Harris Family Have Reunion

On Thanksgiving Day the home of

Mrs. Dora O. Harris, of Bynum,

Route 1, was a center of pleasure
for her children and grandchildren.

For the first time in may years
all her children assembled there at
one time; and too, not a. single one

of the nineteen grandchildren were

absent. A bountiful dinner was

spread which every one thoroughly
enjoyed.

In the afternoon the children went
nutting or played games in the yard,

while the men enjoyed the sport of

hunting.
Those at' home for the day were:

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harris and
children, Mr. and

<

Mrs. Henry

Harris and children.
_

Mr. and Mrs.

Leaton Harris and children, Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Harris, all of Durham:
Mr. and Mrs, John Thompson, of
Chapel Hill; Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Har-

ris and children, of Frosty; and

Mrs. Will Harris and children, and
George Harris. They live at the old

homestead. ,
..

Visitors other than the| family

were: Messrs. Canodle and Pope,

and Miss Hu Smith, all of Durham.

BYNUM NEWS NOTES

Mr. Wilson Atwater and family, of
Greensboro, spent Thanksgiving in
th" home of R- B. Lambeth.

Miss Lila Horton, of Farrington,
visited Miss Pearl Johnson last week

Mr. Sion Sturdivant left last week
for Lakeland, Fla., to sjiend the win-
ter. .

.

Mr. Or p Abernathy, of King’s,
Business College, spent the holidays

with his parents, he was accompanied
bis friend Mr. Fisher, also of

Raleigh.
Mrs. Sallie Canada, of Chanel Hill.

Mr. Ira Foushee and family. Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Yow and Miss Margaret

Burch, of Ore Hill, Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Dark and little daughter, Emma
Dell, of Roscoe, enjoyed a bountiful
dmne v at the home of D. M. Canada
Thanksgiving.

“Polly.”

CARD OF THANKS

I desire to return my sincere thanks
to the good people of Raleigh and
vicinity for their kindness during
the sickness and death of my wife.
May God in His allwise providence
look after these good people and keep
them from harm.

J. W. Boone.

One gentlemen rises to remark
that “Albert B. Fall never prov-
ed false to a trust.” Especially an

[ oil trust.

MT. ZION NEWS

Many Visitors During Thanksgiving
Holidays

Masters Clairboumc and Marion
Harmon,, of .

Raleigh, spent*, the
1 Thanksgiving holidays with their

grandmother, Mrs. J. C. Harmon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Farrell and

son, Leister, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Gris-
-1 fin and sdn, Bumis, of Pittsboro; Mr.

and Mrs. G. G. Dorsett and daugh-
’ ters, Elizabeth and Annie Lee. of

» Sanford; Mr. and M**s. Clyde Griffin
: and son, Thomas Holt, of Chapel

1 Hill; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith and
• daughter. Dorothy, of Raleigh; and

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Griffin, of Pitts-
boro, were dinner guests of their

1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffin
• Thanksgiving Day,

Miss Olivia Harmon and Mr. J.
1 Obie Harmon, spent the Thanksgiv-
‘ ing holidays at home.
' Mrs. J. Lee Harmon and Mis# Ola
5 Harmon, member# of the faculty of
‘ the Goldst/vn school, snent the Thanks-

giving holidays at home.
> Misses Grswe ri^urke;' Mamie

’ fnerstoft and Ola Harmon, members of
l the faculty of Goldston High School.
5 were dmner guests *vf Mr. and Mrs.
1 J. Haiinon last Friday.

We are very sorry to lose Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Lasater and family from

• this community. They have been
1 b’ving with Mrs. Lasater’s father,

Mr, John Thomas, for sometime.
5 They have built a new home near
i Gum Springs cHureh on the left of
» the rellroad. We will miss them, but
• we wish them much success in their
' new home.

Mr. end Mrs. John Harmon will
1 move into the home which Mr. and

Mrs. Lasater have vacated. Mrs
Harmon is a daughter of Mr. John

1 Thomas and he will continue to live
1 there with them. Wo welcome M*

> and Mrs. Harmon and daughters ir
this coipmity* vWe kj.what df

1 sirablo neighbors thev are. because
1 they have lived in this community

j' before.
Next Sunday is our regular preach-

! ing time. We are expecting our
new oastor to preach for us. Let’s

' give him a cordial welcome by giv-
• ing him a good crowd. We would

’ appreciate a visit to our church from
the editor of the Record.

ri
~

nri

I GOLDSTON NEWS ITEMS

Mr. Alton Goldston, junior at the
• University, spent Thanksgiving wr ith

his people.
Miss Burwell Patterson, of Leaks-

ville school, spent the week-end with
Miss Grace Burke.

Mr. Raymond Wilmoth, of Winston-
Salem, was a visitor in wwn last
week. * *

The following members of thp
.j school spent the Thanksgiv-*

ing holidays at their homes: Mis9
Virginia Frazier, Durham; Prof. G.
A. Wilson, Oxford; Miss Mae Camp-
bell, Siler City; Mrs. J. Lee Harmon
and Miss Ola Harmon, Pittsboro.

Miss Grace Burke and Maymie
Livingston, spent Friday with Mrs.
J. Lee Harmon, near Pittsboro.

Mr. Rex Sheppard, of Madison,
was a visitor in town Sunday.

Among other visitors in tawn dur-
ing the week-end were: Messrs Sam
Swerringer and Steve Woodworth,
of Pinehurst and June Peoples, of
Pittsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Burke delight-
fully entertained a few friends Fri-
day evening. The home was beauti-
fully decorated and delicious refresh-
ments were served. Those enjoying
Mr. and Mrs. Burke’s hospitality
were: Misses Grace Burke and,
Maymie Livingston, and Messrs. Al-
ton Goldston and Vann Oldham.

On Wednesday afternoon from 4:00
to 5:30, Mrs. J. W. R. Hamer enter-
tained at a “Sewing Bee.” The hour

;was spent in sewing and social con-
versation, then the hostess assisted
by Miss Virginia Frazier, served
fruit salad, stuffed dates and mints.

Miss Blanche and Myrtle Hughes,
of Fullers, spent the week-end in
town.

ANTIOCH^NEWS
Cumnock Route 1, Dec. I.—The

Sunday school at Antioch was organ-
ized Sunday, November 24.

Mr. J. T. Clark and two children,
Jessie and Fannie Lee, spent a while
Thursday night in the home of Mr.
J. E. Johnson.

Mr. Jim Oldham, of Siler City,
spent Friday night in the home of

¦; Mr. J. T. Dowdy, and Saturday night
with Mr. C. T. Dowdy.

Mr. Clyde Johnson, Miss Violet
Johnson and niece, Felcie, spent
Thanksgiving with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Johnson.

Miss Besise Poe, of Gulf, spent the
week-end with relatives and friends
on this route.

Mr. Colen Thomas and family have
moved near Mr. A. H. Oldham’s.. We
welcome them into our neighborhood.

We are very sorry to state that
Mr. Pete Dowdy’s baby' Robert, has j
been sick for the past few days.

Miss Hatance Dowdy and brother, i
Glenn, of Bonlee high school, spent |
Wednesday night with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dowdy.

Miss Mabel Moses, of Pittsboro
route 3, spent a while Sunday after-
noon with Miss Bettie Johnson.

“Bob.’

“The world is not run on the j
square,” says a philosopher. “It i
cheats in its dealings with men. I'
know, for I have drawn more out of
life than I eve* put iuto iU” kf *

MONCUBE NEWS

Thanksgiving Day passed off very
pleasantly in and around Moncure,
many enjoying Turkey dinners with
loved ones and friends.

. MeasrSf Jennings Womble, Sam
and Clarence Crutchfield and James
Utley, of Elon College, spent Thanks-
giving with their parents her£ These
college boys and may others enjoyed
hunting Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. L. C. Sowers, of Linwood, N.
C., and Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Sowers
and two children, spent Thanksgiv-
ing with Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Cathell.

Mr. Edwin Cathell, of Wake For-
est, spent Thanksgiving with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Cathell.

The play entitled, “The Path
Across the Hill,” given by Moncure
high school students at the Auditor-
ium last Wednesday evening was

• enjoyed very much by the large
crowd present. Each student in

i the play did his or her part well.
’ The proceeds amounted to ninety-one

dollars.
..

that could be done was
’ done to heat the Auditorium, except
' to put in a heating plant, but the

- auditorium was exceedingly cold and
in spite of people being wrapped
well, the people got cold and really^

• suffered, especially with cold feet.
1 If plays end entertainments are giv-

! en in the Auditorium this winter a
> heating plant should put in, so

• that the patrons, visitors and chil-
\ ¦ dren would be more comfortable and

not suffer with colds and perhaps
’ pneumonia.

Mr. C. B. Whitaker, *of Pee Dee,
, spent Sunday with friends at Mon-

. cure,
1 Mrs. E. F. Watkins is spending

sometime with her daughter, Mrs.
| C. D. Orrell, of Yemassee, S. C.. Mrs.

Watkins Will be missed in. Moncure,
but we hope for her a nice trip.

We are glad to state that Mr. J.
seems to be improving.

We are very sorry to state the
death of Mrs. Sallie Moore, which
occurred last Friday night at eight

’ o’clock at Mr. Raymond Moore’s in
New Elam community. She was
somewhat near 88 years of age and
has lived a consecrated Christian life.
The following are her grandsons’.
Messrs? W, 8., J. E. and Raymond

Moore and one granddaughter, Mrs.
John Bland. Mrs. Moore made her
home with 1

, her grandchildren, but
mostly With Mr. J. E. Moore.

Her b() :dy,ws(r brought to Haywood
cemetery • fbr interment beside her
relatives wpo have gone on before.

A Praise and Thanksgiving Ser-
vice was given at Providence M. E.
church last Sunday, four miles north
east of idoncure. Psalm XCVI and
XGVI& were read and Psalm C re-
peated >by all.

history of Thanksgiving Day

Was given from the Pilgrims at
Plymouth, Mass., in 1621 up to the
First National Thanksgiving Day
that Was 'proclaimed • by George
Washington in 1789. Then George
Washington’s first National Procla-
mation was recited. A Thanksgiving
story was interestingly told on “How
to Make Some one Happy on Thanks-
giving Day.” A collection was tak-
en for the orphans. God’s many
blessings to his people here on earth
were enumerated.

This program was intermingled
with songs of thanks and praise
which were sung bv the nice crowd
present. A real Thanksgiving din-
ner was spread which consisted of
turkey, celery, cranberries, chicken
pork, beef, apple pies, sweet potato
custards, pickles, turnips, and all

, kinds of cakes, which all seemed to
enjoy.

Mrs. W. O. Farrell, with the as-
sistance of her daughter, Miss Eliza-
beth, was hostess to a Thanksgiving
dinner last Thursday, November 27.
The following of her children were
present: Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Far-
rell, Dr. Mrs. R. A. Farrell, Mr.
and Mrs. J, A. Farrell and family,
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Farrell, and W.
L. Farrell, all of Pittsboro, N. C.

Capt. J. H. Wissler spent Thanks-
giving with friends at Goldsboro, N.
C.

Misses Zula Patterson, Daisy Lee
Northcutt, and Miss Alice Weber,
spent Thanksgiving holidays at their
Alma Mater, Elon College. They
reported a grand time.

Miss Catherine Thomas spent
Thanksgiving , with relatives at Apex.

Mrs. M. T. Wilkie and family, also
Mrs. W. W. Stedman and daughters,
Carmelia and Ruth, and Mrs. Julia '
Stedman,' spent Thanksgiving Day
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Poe in
Pittsboro, N. C., who served a de- .

licious turkey dinner. *

BIRTHDAY DINNEER

On the Sunday of November, 23, <
1924, Mrs. J. M. Burnett was 79 \
years old. Her children, grandchil- 1
dren and friends met at her home :
and. gave ’her a surprise birthday
dinner. Mrs. Burnett has three I
children, one daughter and two sons, I
Mrs. G. G. Ward, Mr. R. B. Burnett. 1
and Mr. J. F. Burnett and eleven
grandchildren. There were 52 pres- ]
ent. Her oldest grandchild, 15 years ;
old, cooked and carried the birthday
cake. Mrs. Burnett’s initials and
age were on it.

Every one who was present enjoyed
it very much. We all wish her many
more long and happy years.

Her Grand Daughter
I r.>i

Most anybody would rather be
right than president in a time like

si- 1.11 ”."‘i
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NEW SIDE TRACK ABUILDING

Death of Infant—Boy Scout Activ-
ities—Goings To and Fro At

* Siler City.

Siler City, Dec. I.—-The property
owners, assisted by the Atlantic and
Yadkin Railroad, are building a side
track along the west side of the
present main line, extending from
Ruddleston’s mill to the trestle be-
low the depot, thus supplying a need
long felt at this point, because of the
increased freight traffic. Built under
this track will be a coal chute near
the plant of the Chatham Ice and
Coal Company. »

Rev. E. B. Craven and family, of
Conway, Mrs. D. E. Shaw and chil-
dren, of Broadway, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Brewer and son, of Bonlee, were
visitors in the home of A. A. Lambe
for the week-end. Mr. Craven, who
was a former pastor of the Method-
ist church here, preached to a large
and appreciative congregation last
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wrenn and
children have returned from a visit
of several days to relatives in Mt.
Airy.

Mrs. Henry Muse arrived this af-
ternoon from her home in High Point
for a visit to the home of her brother,
Bill Page, near Brush Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee B. Durham have
returned to their home at Middlfe-
burg. following a visit to the home
of W. S. Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fox, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Wright, Mrs. C. E. Brady
and little son, spent the week-end in
Charlotte.

John R. and W. Bums Elkins, of
Winston-Salem, were guests Sundav
of P. H. Elkins and family.

The six weeks old son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Johnson died Fridav night
and was interred in Oakwood ceme-

Saturday afternoon.
The local boy scout organization

of the Walter Hines Page Council
met at the school building Friday
night with their newlv elected mas-
ter, Dr. Luthe>* C. Rollins. A district
meeting will be held. Wednesday af-
ternoon at Sanford, will be at-
tend°d bv P. H. Elkins, chairman
of this county.

Miss Hattie Richardson recently
Miss Mvrtle Williams at N.c. c. w.

J. B. Richardson and family and
Miss Stella Godfrey, of Greensboro,
=ment Sunday in the home of A. A.
Richardson.

—— t m
NEW HILL ROUTE 2 ITEMS

New Hill Route 2* Dec. I,—Mrs.
Sallie Jane Moore died at the home;
of her grandson, R. L. Moore last
Friday night. Mrs. had been
in declining health fo* quite a while.
She was 86 years, month and
twenty-one days old at the time of
her death. Before her marriage
she was Miss Sallie Jane Thomas.
For a long time, she had been a faith-,
fu! member of New Elam Christian
church. She is survived by four
grandchildren, these being Mrs. John
Bland and R. L. Moore of this route
and J. E. and Beu Moore, of Mon-
cure. She was laid to rest in Hay-
wood cemetery Saturday afternoon,
funeral services conducted by Rev.
B. J. Howard, ’of Chapel Hill Chris-
tian church. New Elam choir had
charge of the singing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Matthews most
charmingly entertained at an infor-
mal reception at their lovely home
Friday evening, complimentary to
Misses Lucy and Pauline Hunter, of
Turkey, Sampson county. Thdre was
quite a number present to meet the
attractive young ladies who are sis-
ters of Mrs. Matthews.

We wish to state it was an error
about Mrs. O. M. Poe falling and
being seriously injured as it appear-
ed in the Record last week,

J. H. Webster, of Clayton, spent
Sunday night with his mother, Mrs.
Addie Webster.

Mrs. Edd. Woody and children and
Flody Lasater, of Durham visited
Mrs. J. C. Lasater Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Beckwith and
son Robert motored to Raleigh
shopping last Friday.

Miss Gertrude Seymour and Mer-
ritt Womble were .married Saturday
afternoon. Congratulations.

Items From Bear Creek Route 1

Several people attended the Thanks-
giving service held at Beulah chqrrfi
Thursday afternoon; conducted by
the pastor, Rev. A. G. Lassiter, of
Star.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Jones and two
sons, Arnold and Leon, of Asheboro,
attended the Thanksgiving service at
Beulah.

Mrs. Lizzie Brown and children,
of Bennett Route 1, spent Thanks-
giving with her father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Purvis, of this
route.

Misses Maie Upchurch and Oppie
Hussey, who are attending Eureka
High School, spent the week-end
with home folks in High Falls.

Misses Susan and Adelaide Cavi-
ness, of McConnell Route 1, spent
Saturday night with Miss Annie
Myrick, of this route.

The Revival meeting at High Falls
Friends Church will begin the first
Sunday in December.

Brown Eyes.

A great many people object to
the ladies wearing fancy stockings.
However, all we have to say about*
it is that they’re all right as far as*
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